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children; fifty-seven percentumof wages,hut not in excessof (thirty-two
dollars and fifty cents] thirty-six dollars per week, if there are four

children; sixty-two per centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty-
five dollars] thirty-eight dollars and fifty cents per week, if thereare

five children; andsixty-six and 1 two-thirds per centumof wages,but not
in excessof (forty] forty-four dollarsper week, if thereare six children

or more.
The board may, if the best interest of a child or children shall so

require,at any time order and direct the compensationpayable to a
child or children, or to a widow or widower on accountof any child
or children, to be paid to the guardianof such child or children,or, if
there be no guardian,to such other personas the board as hereinafter
provided may direct. If there be no guardian or committeeof any
minor, dependent,or insane employe, or dependent,on whose account
compensationis payable,the amountpayableon accountof suchminor,
dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmaybe paid to any surviv-
ing parent, or to such other personas the board mayorder and direct,
and the board may require any person,other than a guardianor com-
mittee, to whom it has directed compensationfor a minor, dependent,
or insane employe,or dependentto be paid, to’ render,as and when it
shall so order, accountsof the receipts and disbursementsof such
person, and to file with it a satisfactorybond in a sum sufficient to
securethe properapplicationof the moneysreceivedby such person.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1966.

APPR0VED—The31st day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 513

AN ACT

513 1210

Amendingthe act of May 26. 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act concerningthe in-
vestmentpowersand duties of guardians,committees,trustees,and other fiduciaries.
except personalrepresentatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of investments
which may be made and retained by such fiduciaries,” authorizing investments in
obligations of authorities,commissionsand similar governmentalorganizationsexist-
ing pursuantto the laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of any other state or
the District of Columbia,subject to the prudent man rule.

1 “two-third” in original.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), known as the

“Fiduciaries InvestmentAct of 1949,” is amendedby adding after sec-
tiOn 5, a new section to read:

Section 5.1. Obligations of Governmental Organizations Existing

Pursuantto the Laws of Pennsylvania,Other States and the District

of Columbia.—Obligations of any authority, commission or similar

governmentalorganizationexisting pursuant to the laws of this Com-ET
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monwealthor the laws of any otherstateor of the District of Columbia

shall be authorizedinvestmentsif purchasedor retainedin the exercise

of that degreeof judgment and care, under circumstancesthen prevail-ET
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ing, which men of prudence,discretionand intelligence exercisein the

managementof their own affairs, not in regard to speculationbut in

regardto the permanentdispositionof their funds, consideringthe prob-ET
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able income to be derived therefromas well as the probablesafety of

their capital. The authorizationto makeand retain investmentspursuant

to this section5.1 shall be in addition to, and independentof, authoriza-ET
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tions to make investmentspursuantto other provisions of this act and

requirementsapplicableunderotherprovisionsof this act shall not affect

investmentsalso authorizedby this section5.1.

APPR0VED—The6th dayof January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 514

AN ACT

SB 1211

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act concerningthe
investmentpowersanddutiesof guardians,committees,trustees,and other fiduciaries,
except personalrepresentatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of investments
which may be made and retainedby such fiduciaries,” further providing for invest-
mentsin bondsor obligationssecuredby mortgages.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:


